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READY FOR SUBMARINE ATTACK Prof. Hertzog Praises
This Perfect LaxativeFor light,

wholesome cakes,
biscuits and pastry, use

K C BAKING POWDER
Always safe and reliable. If it
isn't all we claim your grocer
will refund your money.

JAQUES MFG. CO, CHICAGO
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CONSTIPATION,
tn every family there is more or

less occasion for a laxative remedy.
It is to meet this need that Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is prepared, and
that this combination of simple laxa
tive herbs with pepsin fulfills its par-po-

is proven by its place In thou-
sands of American homes.

Prof. F. J. C Hertzog, the well
known linguist, 2341 North Orianna
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., wrote t
Dr. Caldwell that he has used Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin In his house,
bold with excellent results and thai
he add his family consider it Indeed
a friend in need, and always keep a
bottle of it on hand.

Constipation is the direct cause of
much serious Illness and is a condi-
tion that should never be neglected.
Harsh cathartics and violent purga-
tives should never be employed to re-

lieve constipation, because the very
violence of their action shocks the en-

tire system. .A mild laxative, such
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is far
preferable, being mild and gentle In
its action, .without griping or other
pain or discomfort; its freedom from I

all opiate or narcotic drugs makes 1

an Ideal remedy for children.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is sol
in drug stores everywhere for fifty
cents a bottle. To avoid substitutes
be sure to get Dr. Caldwell's Byrss
Pepsin. See that a facsimile of .
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on the yellow carton In whlemgum oh sxcerf tbe bottle la packed. A trial bottks.
free of charge, can be obtained r

With a modern naval rifle mounted now fast approaching the xone bar-upo- n

her stern, as ahown In the pho- - red by the German decree on

tograph, the French llnor Chicago Is her voyage eastward from New York

Daily Chats With
the Housewife

Uormth and Economy
go hand in hand with

those who use our

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
Lump or Nut

Dry Wood of All Kinds

B. L. BURROUGHS
Telephone 5

writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell.
Washington w.( Monnceuo. i"""

BE

and use

QectriG Vacuum ter

The Chicago carries both passenger
and a cargo of war munitions. She rev

lies upon the accuracy at her gunners
to protect her from attacks. '

atste of Ohio, City of ToleOo,
Lnru C'ountv. sa.
Frank 'J. Cbeney makes estta that be Is

senior partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney
I t' rfoina business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, snd tbst said
firm will pay the sum of USE HUNDKEO
DOLLARS for each and every ease of Ca
tarru that cannot be cored by the nse of
HALL'S (,'ATABIIU CUKK. FICANK J
CIIKNKT.

Sworn to before me sad subscribed la
my presence, this 6th day of December, a

U. 18S. A-- W. ULKASON.
i&mii Notary Pnbllc
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

snd seta tbronth tbe Blood oo tbe atocoo
Surfaces of tbe System. Send for testi-
monials, free. H

F. 1. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by sll drngglsts, TSe.

liall's Fsmlly Tills for eonstlpftloa. ,

1ST BAMtlM-'PTCm- .

In the ld-o-- oourt of the t'nited
States for the JMHtrict of Oregon.
In the Matter of K. H. Harris,

Bankrupt.
To the Creditors of B. H. Harris, of

Milton, in he county of Umatilla, and
district aforesaid, Bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby given that on the
26th day of February, A. D. 117,
the said B. H Harris was duly adjud-
icated a Bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at the office of the undersigned, ref-
eree In Bankruptcy at Pendleton.
Oregon, on March lth, A. T. 11T,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at
which time and place the Creditors
may attend prove and file their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
Bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come be
fore the said meeting.

Done and dated at Pendleton, Ore-
gon, this 3rd day of March, A, D
11T.

THOS. FITS GERALD,
Referee In Bankruptcy.

HEADACHE STOPS,

Or. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief Cost

dime package.

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches Yield in just a few
moments to Dr. James' Headache Pow-

ders which cost only 10 cents a pack-
age at any dru store. It's the quiet-
est, surest headache relief in the whole
world. Don't suffer! Relieve the
ssony and distress now I You can.
Millions of men and women ' have
found that headache sad neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what vou ask

--lor.

ARE YOU UP-TO-DA- TE

OR DO YOU STILL USE THE OLD FASHIONED
BROOM IN YOUR HOUSE CLEANING?

DUST

SANITARY

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telb How To Open Clogged Nos-tri-ll
and. End Hud --Colds.

Teu fast fine in a few momenta.
Tour cold In head or catarrh will be
rone. Tour clogged nostrils will open.
The ssr paaages of your head will
clear and you can breathe freely. No
mora idullness, headache; no hawk-In- s,

snaffling, mucous discharges or
dryneaa; no struggling for breath at
night.

Tall your druggist you want a small
bottle of Kir's creamr Balm. Apply a
little 'of thia fragrant. antlseptla
ereasn la your nostrils, let It pene-
trate through every air passage of
the head; aoothe and heal the swollen,
Inflamed mucous membrane, and re-
lief cesaea Instantly.

It la Just what every cold and ca-
tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay
stuffed-u- p and mlneralble.

DESERVES GOLD

MEDAL FOR THIS

CINCINNATI AUTHORITY TWJ.S
MOW TO DRY UP A CORN

SO ft IJKTS OUT.

Teu men and wom-
en need) suffer no longer) Wear the
ahoaa that nearly killed you before,
says this Cincinnati authority. I be-
cause a few drops of freeeone applied
directly on a tender, aching corn
stops soreness at once and soon the
corn loosens so It' can be lifted out,
root and aM. without pain.

A quarter of an ounce of frssgone
costs very little at any drug store,
but is sufficient to take off every
hard or soft corn or callus. Thla
should be tried,' as It la Inexpensive
and la said not to Inflame or even
Irritate tha surrounding tissue or
skin.

When You Clean Your
House Don't Foret

Hie Eastern Hide & Junk Co.

Ill W. Railroad ft., Fradleton.

Res. rksM liM.
Rim. phone Ml,

. M. fWFKl,3, Prop.

Mr. Farmer We pay $7
a ton for mixed iron.

All kinds of bottles, old rant
and wrouxht iron, hides, pelts
and furs of all, kinds, also rasa.

We pny the hle.iest iirlce for
second hand furniture.
Copper wire, light copper I So

Light Capper .' ISO

Tellow Brass. ....... Isc
Iilght Brass 10

Aluminum . ... tAo
Pewter lo
Tin Foil M54S
Zinc o
Load H
Qraan Hides lHo
Dry Hides lo
Rubber Tlrea .. H
Inner Tubes H

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CANDY
la at the store "what has"

the "WHITMAN'S"" sign.

Nobody In America makea
candy like "WHITMAN'S."
Others have tried, are still
trying, but they can't Ho It.

WHITMAN'S" stands for
the

A boa of "WHITMAN'S"-CAMHK- S

are revelations to
people who don't know, their
goodness.

Tollman & Co.
Lsedip( Druathts

AMERICA'S ONLY WOMAN
MAYOK TO MAKE HKIl
CITY A "8POTI,iKSS AM)

. .rouc-ra-j town!
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.MAYOR lMBA. STARCHEH.
For the first time In the history

of the nation a government composed
entirely of women wilt conduct the
affairs or an American city. Durirm
the recent election in Umatilla, Ore-
gon. Mrs. Laura Starcher not only
defeated her husband, K. E. starcher,
for the mayoralty, but all the other
city offlcea were filled with women.

The photograph ahows Mrs. Laura
Starchor, the only American woman
mayor, us she appeared when taking
up the duties of her office.

American athletes lead the world
because they practice preparedness)

Jump from Bed .

in Morning and

Drink Hot Water

Tall why everyone should drink
hot water each morning

before breakfast.

Why la man and woman, half the
time, feeling nervous, despondent,
worried; some days Ifeadachy. dull
and unstrung; some days really In-

capacitated by illness.
If we all would practice lnslde-bathin-

what a gratifying change
would take place. Instead of thou-

sands of half-slc- anaemic-lookin- g

souls with pasty, muddy complexions
we ahouff see crowds of happy, heal-
thy, may --cheeked people everywhere.
The reason la that the human system
Annm nnt rtri MFh dSV of .11 the
Vaafe which It accumulate under
our present mode of living. For every
ounce of food and drink taken into
the system nearly an ounce of waste
material must be carried out, earn It
ferments and forms ptomalne-ek- e

poisons which are absorbed Into the
blood.

Just as necessary as It la to clean
the ashes from the furnace each day.
before the fire will urn blight and
hot. so we must each morning clear
the Inside "Brgsns et the previous
day's accumulation of Indigestible
waste and body toxins. Men and
women, whether alck or well, are ad.
vised to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass or real hot water
with a teaepoonful of limestone phne.
(mate In It. as a harmleea meana or
washing out of the stomach, river,
kidneys and bowels the Indigestible
material, waate, sour bile and toxins-- ,

thus cleansing, sweetening and purify
ing the entire alimentary canal be
fore putting more food into tne
stomach. '

Millions of people who bed their
turn at constipation, billons attack,
acid stomach, nervous divva and
sleepless nlghta have become real
cranks about the morning lnide-at- n

A quarter pound of limestone phoa.
phate will not cost much at the drug
tore, bat Is sufficient to demonstrate

to anyone. Its cleansing, sweetening
and freshening effect upon the sys-

tem.

HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD TRY THIS

Oet a small packags of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or as the German folks
call It. "Hamburger Burst, Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup or boiling water
upon It, pour through'a sieve and
drink a teacup fill at anyikme. It ts
the most elective way to break a
old and cure grip, as It "opens the
pores, relieving conrestlon. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking s
cold at once.

It la Inexpensive and entirely vege-

table, therefore harmless.

An

NO

. Pacific Power &

or s s. Chicago

more or lens. For Instance, excellent
fudge is made with water Instead of
milk. In that, case, stir the peanut
butter into the fudge while holding It
over a slow fire. Hemove it rrom the
stove, and let it stand for 10 or 15
minutes. 'Then add vanilla and beat.
This should be very creamy. Tliii
heme mixture, taken ofr the stove be-
fore It has cooked quite long enough
tc he candy, makes an excellent filling
ii nd top for layer cake.

HOW TO PIT ON YOUIt HAT.
First and( foremost you must put

n your hat, whatever Its form, size,
or style, straight pn the head, coming
well down toward the eyebrows, show-
ing the ears, but not hiding the hair
at the hack. A straight line must be
rrcserved where It rests on the head.
The jaunty look produced by a tilt Is
r.ot now tolerated by fashion. an.d hats
are now a veritable g.

This Is really an important point, says
the Queen, lndon.- - for the whole
eleeft of the hat and the face depends

Two shapes for the momerlt
seem to lead the. way; the turban.

"'eh savors of Russian
and the sailor, our old and decided
fnvorite. which l seldom dislodged
for Ion, but which now muwt be made
with a broad brim and decidedly hiph
crown. No doubt a the season ad-

vances we shall be having: tranjpar-er.-t
crowns and the brim dipping a

little, so that one can look through
1. almost when on. Tulle In likely to
be uppermost In millinery when
uprirtff appears.

ITII.ITY T BA(iS.
To match the incoming aport suits,

aweaters, scarfs and hats, there an?
some nobby new utility ban. These
are broat d affairs, with
a big ring to swing upon the arm.
They hold tennis shoes, contain the
sweater when it Isn't In use, carry a
book to read on the beach, knitting
for an idle moment, and apch mall
Acesftaories a handkerchiefs, pocket-boo-

and glovea.

When a drunken man doesn't think
he is exceptionally wise, he is beyond
the thinking stage.

MARK 13 HI!

pigs u o en. is
Pigs ..- - 10.00011.15
mockers . . 10.25 10 SO

Ceuje Prtree Advanced.
In the cattle division of ths North

Portland market, the top price for
steers was moved to $10. While there
was a nominal amount or business
done hero last week at that place,
the general market for extreme tons
did not mov above SO. 10. During the
morning trade there aere sales in
carload lota at I9.S09 86. The cow
market was also firmer, with early
msIms 50o higher, but closing quota-tio- na

were Just about steady. Calves
again sold firm at 110.

general cattle market range:
Peat heavy beef steers . . S0.80C2 10. Oft

Ileal CM beef steers . . . (00 0.75
Host beef cows 7.75tf son
Itest heifers 11
Ordinary to good cowa . , 7.S0O 8.60
Heal butcher bulls ,.60 7 00
IJch( bulls 8.00 rr 00
(Vive 7.00 f 10 SO

;Se,'ker - feeder steers 6,75 78
Stooker-feede- r cows .... S OOO 00

Ismls no to HIS 2X.

Market lor lambs was shifted up a
sheer zic in the'North Portland yards
te the start of the week, with extreme
tup at 115. is. There was a sale
early of shorn yearlings, which broke
all previous hish price records here
while wool yearling wethers wesitJ at
Ill.Tt and ewes at 0 "t.

There was only a small run of
sheep snd lambs in the yards here
and the trade Is still fsmlshed.

Oeneral mutton and lamb marVetr

l1 erv- -l moonrnln hmNi IS IS
Rest vallev lambs M 50013 0H

Wethers II GO 11.75
EWa S0e .7S
Goats I ISO I 50

KOAST KIMltKHIUS. KTI'PFKD
WITH KM i:i(klt U T.

Trim off the rouKh edges of two
nets of rilia. crack the bonea acrnn
the middle, rub the innide with salt,
nprlnkle 'with black pepper and
dredge with flour. Fill with sauer-kmu- t.

ciKikcd a half hour in just
rimuKh water o prevent burning, then
drain and the liiiuor !ew
the roast tightly and neatly all around
and place in a dripping pun with 1

pint of the liquor drained Trom the
kraut. Cook slowly, basting orten
with the liiiuor in the pan. Turn so
a to bake both sides equally. When
tender, increase the heat, drede with
flour, and brown richly. Serve with
mashed potntoea '

COSMOPOLITAN TART.
One hair pound flour. ounces hut-- t
r; pound eUKHr. teaspoon

linking, powder. Work the butter
lightly Into the flour till fine, add
ether ingredients. Blend all together
with an egg Into a firm dough. Have
a well greased plate, put the dough In
the center and. with the knuckles well
floured, preax the dough over tne
,.te.-Ahl- n the center and forming
a ollaht ridge round the edge. Hake
in a moderately hot oven. Fill the
center with grnid Juni. when wanted
for tahle.

MKIII CANDY HECIPFS.
Sea Foam To S cups of light brown

Miliar odd 1 cup of boiling water. lis-anlv- e

the sugar, and boll until It spins
a long thread. Remove from the fire,
und. when it stops bubbling, pour it on
to the whites of two eggs which have
cen beaten stiff and dry. Then add
t tublespoonful of vanilla and J cup of
chopped walnut meats. Drop from a
teaspoon upon waxed paper.

Veanut Itutter Fudge. A quick nut
fudge that is delicious may be made
with peanut butter, which does duty
as two Ingredients, both as nuts and
as hitter. Roll together 2 cups of
white sugar (or brown. If preferred)
with S- - cup or milk and a speck of
salt. When it spins a thread, take It

ofr the fire and add I tabl cspiminful of
peanut butter (a little more, if a very
strong nutty flavor Is desired.) Heat
this In well, then add teaspoonful
of vanilla. This recipe may be varied

NEW LIVESTOCK

PORTUAND. March t. North
Portland seta the hogs, cattle and
sheep market for the rest of the Pa-

cific coast markets. In some of the
other markets, the country buyers get

out among prodn- '.--i and purchase
suppllim at much i'-- than they can
purchase in this market. Soma of th
other coast stockyards are run en-

tirely tn this manner, meaning the
loss or many thousands or dollars an-
nually to the counary shipper who
rails to send his supplies to a com-
pel it, ve market such as North Port-
land.
. For Instance there were very liberal
purchases ot swine In Idaho during
the lust few days for today's arrive'
at 119 nrr hundred oounds there. It
cos leas than $1 per hundred pounds
to ehlp to the Portland market, there-
fore on the basin of todays market
the country easier lai losing money.
The same Is true of cattle and sheep,

lings Advance M Cents.
There was a sheer advance of SOc

per hundred pounds In the price of i

hog at North Portland when a sale
of a carload lot wss msde at $18.0.
the marhest price ever reached here
since Portland was established. j

Th hogs that brought this extrems
record priee came from H. S. Mitch- - ;

ell of jneeph, although the entire
shipment over pundsy brought unosti- - j

allv rood values. ,

nuyers rrom ther markets awi?
news from Portland before nsmlns
their quotation In many Instances,
therein wtstilitshinc this market a

the price maker for the entire co.t.
Oeneral hog rear:

Heaw parking $1S40I1S
Hew Ite-h-t 1.011 18
Ruugh heavy 110001115

PHONE 40

NO ODOR
HEALTHFUL

COSTS LESS THAN ,c
AN HOUR

Your Electrical Dealer or

Light Company

DOCTORS.

DR. S A. ROB, PRACTICE LIM IT.
lted to the eye, ear, nose and throat.Charity patients l.--t and srd Saturday

mornings, n Judd Building.

MJStlXXAJtBOrS.

LEGAL BUNtl Or EVERY
scnptloa for county eeore.

oourt. justice court, real estate.
tor sale at East Oregoniaa office.

INSCRAMCK AND LA.D BIMMX

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y

BENTTJCY MONnOMERY. REaU
estate, fire, life snd accident Insur-

ance agenta 1S Mala street. Pbeae.tot.

a A. LOWELU ATTORNEY ANI
counsellor at h tw. Office la De

spain building.

FUN KRAI, DIRECTORS.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE 8TOR1
Funeral director and licensed em

balmer. Most modern funeral par-lor- ,

morgue and funeral ears. Calk
responded to day or night. Cornet
Main and Water streets. Telephone

.

JOHN . BAKER. FUNERAL Dl
rector and licensed embelmer. Op

posits postofftes. Funeral parlor
two funeral ears. Calls responded n
day or night. Phone II.

AfCnoXEERS.
COU W. F. TOHNKA. AUCTION-ee- r.

makes a socially of farmers
stock and machinery sales. The
man that gets yoa ths money." Leave
orders at East Oregoniaa of floe.

MlSCTELAAJTBOrS.

UEOAL, BLANKS OP EVERT DsV
eoriptloa for county court, circuit

court, Justice court, real estate, sta
ror sale at East Oregoniaa office.

POCLTHY 1TR RAI--

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, hatch-
ing eggs, premier laying strain of

northwest. Hardy, range raised year-
ling hens, v goroua Hoganlsed rerk-erel- a

Send for catalogue. Kverlav
Egg Farm. The Da lies. Oregwa.

ATTORNEYS.

D. W. BAIXJSY, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Rooms 7. S, . Despaln Bldg.

GEORGE W. OOTTTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Room IT, Schmidt block

CARTER A BMYTHK, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

FFK a FKK. ATTORBNT9 AT LAW.
Office la Despaln building.

JOHN W. HTJFT. ATTORNKT-AT-U- .
Room 5. American Nation

el Bank building.

R 1. KEATOR. ATTOR.VKT AT

U. Room It. Smith-er- a wford
Building.

i A. NEWBKRRT. ATTORNPT AT
Law. Smith-Crawfo- Building.

PETERSON BISHOP. ATTOR-nev- s

st law: rooms X and 0. Smith-Crawfo-

building.

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNaTW AT
law. orrice over Taylor Hardware

company.

RAL.EY A RALKT. ATTORENTS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

FREDERICK STK1WER. ATTOR
ney at law. Office la Smith-Cra- w

ford building.

MOM TAMA FARM LlAMIMI.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAlTWAf
Lands la eastern Montana at li t,to 118 per acre. Suitable for farm t ess

or graxiag. Easy terms For nfes
motion write or see W. C Holt. Miasm

Moats

shx)u nr ii:i.KHJt
V. STRORI.E. DEALER IN NSTW

snd second hand roeda CasBj
paid for all Ind hand rooda
est place to buy household goeda tiaB-- Court Phone 17 1W.

ARCHITECT.

RAT MONO W. HITCH, ARlgfl.
tect. lesi-al- Rulldlng. Paesm

1(8. Peadletea. Oregon.


